
I'.ISLER AND CIVIL LIBERTIES

Gerhart Eisler, once described as the
number erne Communist in the Tinted
States, and named by the FBI as lending

'Undercover man tVr 'hr R- ds, stewed

away on a ship bound for Poland, later

revealing his ide’*til> >-•* the officers of

.‘he ship and paving his passage.

Eislcr was free in Mbs country on bond

amounting to nearly $-1,000 <-n two

counts. As a matter of faM lie was mmer

com iction. Yet when the l nited Stab

moved to havi him taken oft the ship

when it reached au English port, Fdnier

put up a how!, alleging persecution and

violation, of the chit liberties code of tin

United Stales and England.
No one can be so insistent ami vocife-

rous about the fundamental American
(and English’) civil rights of freedom of
speech, of assembly, habeas corpus, fair
Vial and Vo ,»n as the true Communist, lie
.sub¦¦. Tibes to a governmental system

which regards such liberties as foolish-

ness and governmental weakness, and

hopes to see the time when they will be

abolished in America and England, Ik

admires the Soviet government., m h-ich
wastes little t.me and no sympathy at a

in dealing with dissidents within its gates, -

whether native or from the outside. |
busier described h;s status in England k

and 11n board ship as that oi a political A

refugee, and loudly demanded protection*

in England as such. As a matter of plain®

fact Mr. Eisler is a fugitive from justice,!
and a bail jumper at that, lie had no morel
consideration coming to him that would*

lx- due ji!g\ other international fugitive!

and bail jumper.

\i> ope Fas less respect for fho tradi I

tjonal Anglo-Saxon ci\ il lib* tic; and sat- |J

guards than a Communist, yet no one is

quicker and iiioiv insistent in trying b*

take advantage of them when he gets in

to difficulties.

WRONG SIDE OF TOWN

Under the title, 'Toy's Own Slum," the

• iHews and Observer *>f May I". «'y rried -•

pertinent editorial on the neglect of

jVicore Square, better known t« many as

‘"Baptist Grove”, by the city. It is one of
the city's parks, yet it- is treated by the

City authorities as if it were jimpIy a va -

cant lot.
Tire civic groups which have been look

i?ig at Raleigh’s privately own*, d alums

ilso took a look at Moore Square, and
their reaction was quoted by the news-

paper:
• “In Moore Square, across from the coy

market the group saw unkept g 'minds,

gullies where walks had washed out, and

diseared bottles. There was no benches. ’

'..The CAROLINIAN has .wvwa! times

commented on the negloi t. oi Baptist

Grove. It has staled on more than one oc

easion that: that potentially beautiful and

useful spot, is probably toe only park in

the world c ntainiug no seats. Its util Da-

turn is confined almost > mmpletely to that:

of an old clothes mart, on some Saturdays

and the sale of Clarstmas greens for a few

days in December. When the city author-

ities and the business interests oi Raleign

turned their attention to the Square re-

cently, it was to consider changing it in

part or in its entirety, into a parking lot

The News and Observer editorially ob-

serves :

“Moore Square is more than ever ob-

viously the city’s own slum in contrast

with Nash Square on the opposite side of
downtown Raleigh. Il is quite true that,

sonic years ago Nash Square was refur
Li shed with WPA funds while Moore

Square was not. It is als > obviously true

that much less effort now is made to keep

‘Moore Square looking as decent as possi-

ble than is spent. up»n Nash Square.”

The CARO) .IN.: AN has advanced 4 he

idea that the city governments tends to

forget about that section of Raleigh iTt

lies cast of Fayottevilß Street and south

of Hillsboro Street-New Bern Avenue. No

members of the city council live in Dial

area, and it is unlikely that they often ev-

en tsce that part of the city. Vet there aw

many interesting things to bo observed
there, and after all the southeast section

of the city is an integral part of Raleigh.

The News and Observer editorial closes:
'The best place to begin on the job of

clearing the slum attitude out of ihe Ral-
eigh rnind would be in the City Hall wall
f'Otnn real msiatence about, the can of tbs
notoriously neglected park. Ji should b«
part- of flic beauty of Rat igb-, i.rP a slum
example. of municipal sloppiness, neglect

and dilapidation."

’blie ( Aik AMMAN' heartily concur.:
with this view. As a matte, of fact the
Now; and Observer only states, though
probably in hotter terms, opinions often
previously expressed on this page, net, on-
ly us to Moore Square, but concerning
other conditions in the southern, and east-
ei n ends of the ci 1 \,

DIFFICULT CHOICE
If is wit-hi some regret that we note Dr.

Ralph Bundle's decision not to accept
1 •esidenf 1 ruman's offer to appoint him
as.'isjan! secretin y of state. Not only
would the appointment, the first of its
kind and in some respects the highest ev r

"I iY: • d v Negro, iiave been a signal honor
retlecting credit ->n ihe rao , if is also true
that Dr. Bum he would have been a dis
tinet asset to the State Department and
the nation in this position as supervisor of
Near Eastern and African affairs, li i s

knowledge of the field is vast, and bis di
plomatic .-kill lias berni b: illia;:tly denmn-
sti ai ed.

Probably' t he loss of bis expert service-’,

should be the chief cause for regret, for
he was honor'd by the very offer of the

post, which he saw fit to dc< line,

It is easy, however, to understand his
ebon-mg in remain with th*• United \a
ti..us at a tax-exempt salary ol $11,00'.),

rather than accept a job with a $1 o.jTt)

taxable ml ary. The .'a-. :s another iilo-
tratjnn oi the problem faced bv p-e Gm-

cinnienl. in trying to get top men m; the
rolattveiy low salaries set. by law for in;

p .rfiif {msAi-ms. tday the ; b-h or we" ’<*

do ran afford to serve The Govts ament

certain capacities Dr. Bunche l.a - i <>o

in the Government service and in eo’b'ge

tea idling aimer* continually since lie com

pleted bis >dm ati*»n. and that remain » .

ho is no* iicii. ! here never was a rich go -,

eminent servant or a n< i- pc.fe.ssor vv D- *

got that way by devoting himself (o bn

job.

In the final analysis it may well ho tha*

Dr. Ifnids':. -g. ll'ilt ’! 1 .Oil S o ! .-¦¦

welfaie of tile worid, including his own

countrv. can b.> made with Hie UniD-d Na-

tion.,, v;he-r« lie pr. ft : f,, :!; i y And ~ue

must remember 'fat Dr. Bunche declined

the State Department rtppn m-< on

)y because of f inancial consideration , but

also because bo lik< s h,i X vv.>ck «•.**! un-

doubtedly believes his work there • id

great importance.

THE WALLS RKRUIt ) AGAIN
Most of the Christian «orld, familiar

with th<‘ Scripture;;, undoubtedly rejoice-1

with the -ie.w:. of th( world over the ad

miss', n of the "new” nation of isiaei into

the t nited Nations organization by co

cent vote of the UN Assembly. Those who

know from the Bible and from secular his-
tory the -cury of the Israelites in ancient,

and modem times, and those also who

know only of the recent terrible persecu-

tion of the Jews under Hitler, when on<

out of every three Jews in the world met
¦their death, feel a sense of deep satisfac-

tion that a part ol‘Palestine am ioot home
!<>f the House ot Israel, is again a -Town.

owned and Jewish governed nation.
Millions of Jews inhabiting other pari -*

of the world will mover live in Israel, but
io them the new and fully re< ognized no

tion stands as a symbol of unity and of a

status since the time, of Joshua dear to
the descendants of Abraham —a status
they have not enjoyed in twenty e nfmies

One may do well and ere may be hap

py as a sojo- rner, hut it is a source of real

pride and deep comfort, to know that out

has, .Tut all, a homo of one's own s- nv
•where in the background. There is no ul-
timate substitute in the Jewish mmd fee

Zion, ami the sentiment expressed by tiv
anon nf writer in Psalm fd'7 has been
to coed by the Jews down through- the
ages of their exile, ancient and modern:

“How shall we sing the Lord’s song in
a strange la mi ?

’Nf I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my

right hand forget her cunning ...”
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